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HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranten Tribune.

Hontsdale, Jan. 4. Miss Nellie G.
Kimble hns returned from Onconta,
where she spent a week with friends.

Miss Kdlth Torrey spent New Year's
with friends In Scranton.

Miss Bertha Clark hns gone to
Pa., to spend the remainder

of the winter with her brothers.
The Ico harvest has commenced In

Wayen county.
The reception .for men fflven In the

Presbyterian chapel on the afternoon
of New Year's day proved a most lo

affair. Much credit Is due the
committee of ladles of which Miss
Marcla B. Allen wns chulrmnn, for the
success of the reception. Several hun-
dred men of nil ages were present.
Coffeo and sandwiches were Herved
during the reception from tables pre-

sided over by Mrs. William H. Swift,
Mrs. ir. Scott Salmon, Mm. Dr. Ed-wn-

Burns nnd Mrs. Italph Martin.
Freeman's orchestra occupied the ruI-ler- y

and furnished charming music.
Sidney Benjamin died nt the resi-

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Wesley
McCown, of West street, Thursday,
January ."!, aRce! 71 years. Interment
will be made nt Moscow, l'a.

Patrick tirlinn died ut his residence
on Lower Muln street at 5.30 p. in. yes-
terday. Mr. CJrlMn hns been Identified
with the business Interests of Hones-dal- e

for the past forty years. Mr.
Orlllln left his place of business nnd
had reached the door of his homo when
stilcken down with apoplexy. High
mass will be said Monday at 10 n. m.
In St. John's church. Interment In
Glen Dyberry cemetery. A wife, five
sons and three daughters survive him.

It Is shown by the census of 1900 that
only the counties In which there are
large cities has there been an Increase
in population, in Susquehanna, Pike
nnd Wayne there was a decrease from
1SS0 to 1890 and also a decrease from
1SD0 to 1900, while In Lackawanna nnd
Luzerne there was an Increase. The
population of Wayne county In 18S0

was 33.C13. In IfsOO. 31,070, and In 1900,

30,171.
James Adnms as "Joe Ilenz" at the

opera house Friday evening, Jan. 11.

Miss Elizabeth K. Hentley, who has
an engagement with a New York mu-
sical bureau, after spending Christ-
mas with her mother, on Third street,
left Tor Manchester, Mass., where she
is putting the "Brownies" on the stage.
These entertainment are given in the
interest of the Young Men's Christian
association In different cities.

nt. nev. E. Talbot. D. D., LL. D..
bishop of Central Pennsylvania, will
preach In Grace Episcopal church next
Sunday morning nnd evening. The
rite of confirmation will be adminis-
tered at the morning service.

THOMPSON.

Special to the, Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Jan. 1. Mr. and Mis.

Earl Miner, of Illlon, N. Y are lslt-in- g

her uncle, A. H. Crosle r, being on
their wedding trip.

llev. George Ci1HHiHAiaDIs visiting relatives ana otti acmatnt- -
uncos In town this week. He has
preached twice nt the services being
held In the Methodist Episcopal church.

P. M. Lel3 was doing business in
BInghamton yesterday.

A. O. Salesbury, having sold hla
shop, will go with his family to Cali-
fornia to reside. In the near future.

At a recent meeting of the Sunday
school board of the Methodist Episco-
pal church the following oiDvera were
elected: Superintendent, l (.'. Wll-niait- h:

assistant superintendent. B. F.
Barnes; librarian, E. C. Lnyton: see-letar- y,

Lin Spencer: chorister, W. II.
Whitney; organist, Miss Maud Tall-ma- n.

Frank Hall post, No. ;05. Giand
Army of the Itepubliu. and the Belief
corps will hold a Joint Installation of
officers ni'xt Wednesday evening, Janu-ni- y

9. Songs, speeches, recitations will
be given, and refreshments will bo

to the membcis and their fam-
ilies

The thermometer registered aero on
Thtirhdnj. morning, it was ten above
this morning.

Itnv. .1. F. Warner, of Cnrhnnrlalp,
is In town on olllelal business. He will

la the Methodist Episcopal
church this evening and at L'.30 p. m.
on Sunday.

l'.rv. P. n. Tower Is announced to
speak at the monthly temperance
meeting at Gibson next Sabbath even-
ing.

Mlts Aun'e Smith Is visiting S. c
Baldwin's family, nt Jersey city, this
week.

DURYEA.
Wednesday evening, al about C..1J

'clock, the dwelling house owned by
James Brown, in Miller's grove, was
tlestioyed by fire. It was Impossible
to save the house, on account of lack
of water, for there ure no hydrants
located on or near this street. Thehose company offered Its aid, ns at?o
did tho friendly neighbors. Besides
the house, furniture owned by Mr,
Brown and Mrs. Seamuns was
stroyed. If the lire had been a few
hours later, probably life would have
been lost, for the children were uboutto be put to rest.

Mr. J. Caul nnd daughter, Mrs. Caul,
and son Jay Caul, who have been vis- -

il 9977
llusslnii Grip-Influe- nza

The cabin reports that Gilp Influ-enz- a
is raging In St. Petersburg at-

tacking, especially, the rich and noble
of high station. When an epidemic ofGrip starts In tho Itusslan capital, It
never ceases until It circles the globe,
so be prepared. Dr. Humphreys' Spe-clf- lc

"Seventy-seven- " is a preventive
ns well as a perfect cure.

Checked Circulation Is tho cause ofnearly all Colds, tho use oN"77" marts
the blood tingling through the vehiB
until It reaches tho extremities, whenthe feet warm up and the Cold Is
broken. At all druggists, 2Ge or by
mail.

New pocke-- l edition of Dr. Humphrey' Manualot all diseases, mailed free.
...!!.u.,"I,!,r(' " llmpallilc Medlrlnp Co., Cor.
William and John Ms., New York.

GRIP

King at the homo of Mr. James nolle,
have returned to their home In Wayne
county.

Mr. Poxcn, who was shot In the leg
on New Year's eve, while celebrating
the occasion, Is Improving.

Mrs. Thornton Is HI with typhoid
fever.

Thomas Martin wishes to announce
himself as acandldate for school direc-
tor on the ncpubllcan ticket.

P. P. Gorman visited friends In
Plttston on Friday.

Mrs. G. F. Ace nnd Mrs. DoWItt
Bced visited In Scranton on Thursday.

FOREST CITY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Jan. 4. Miss Cordelia
Carr nnd Charles Tonkin, of Forest
City, were united In mnrrlnge at Wind-
sor on New Year's day by the Metho-
dist clergymnn at that place. Mrs.
Tonkin Is still visiting relatives there.
The couple will go to house-keepin- g In
tho near future.

Mrs. Itlchard Itoderlck. of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Hughes, this week.

Miss Martha Williams Is visiting her
parents nt Avocn.

'Mrs. John Callahan Is 111.

Miss Louise Westgate Is home from
an extended stay In Scranton.

The L. C. B. U. Wednesday evening
Installed the following new officers:
President, Mrs. B. Kelllherj

Miss Bessie Melvln: second
Mrs. Mary Bell: recording

secretary, Miss Loretla McConnlclc:
assistant recorder, Mrs. Anna McCIos-ke- y:

finnnclnl secretin y, Mrs. Anna
Corbett; treasurer. Mrs. Julia Cava-naug- h:

mnrshnl, Mrs. Kathryn Hood;
guard, Miss Mary Sullivan; tiustees,
Mrs. Ellen McGrath. Mrs. Anna Mur-
ray; finance committee, Miss Hose Mc-
Grath, Mrs. Anna O'Hara, Mrs. Julia
Clarey.

Miss Emma Walters, of Scranton, Is
visiting at the home of W. H. Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Goodrich, of d,

spent the holidays with tho lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bobert E.
Dunn.

Grand Secretary B. A. Kelly, of Car-bonda-

and District Deputy Miles
of Archbald, last evening In-

stalled the following officers of the C.
M. B. A.: President, J. P. Murray;
first Dennis Fallon;
second John Connolly;
recording secretary. John McDonald;
assistant recorder, J. E. Bell: financial
secretary. F. J. Hood; marshal, J. P.
Haggerty; guard, Martin Barrett;
trustees, J. J. Kelllher, James Mlrkcll.

Miss Ethel Alexander, of this place,
and Nathaniel John Lang, of Way-mar- t,

were united In marriage by nev.
A. F. Chaffee at the Methodist parson-
age In Carbondale last night. Their
numerous friends will extend congrat-
ulations.

Georgo Brain Is 111.

'Miss Mlnnte Hlnes, of Scranton, Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Watklns.

F. D. Homan, of Schenectady, N. Y.,
Is visiting in town.

Miss Frances Hennecker, of Hones- -
at the home of M.

WYAjliP(fc
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Wyalusing, Jan. 4. Miss Nettle Wal-
do is vliltlng relatives at Athens and
Sayre.

Miss Mary Hoag Is attending tho
teachers' Institute at Tunkhannock
this week.

Hon. E. D. Lewis and Dr. Chamber-
lain are In Hnrrlsburg this week.

Miss Genevieve Hoag returned to
Stroudsburg State Normal school Tues-
day nfter two weeks' vacation.

Miss Marjarlo Bunnell entertained n
few of her little friends In honor of
her fifth anniversary January 2.

Quite a number of people In town are
sick with colds.

n. J. Crandall, of Stevensvllle. Pa.,
was a business man In town Wednes-
day.

II, B. Gaylord spent Thursday In u.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris. Mott
Gaylord attended the minstrels at

New Year's.
Mr. and Mrs. Langdon MarMl, of

Stevensvllle, spent last Wednesday In
town.

Lyman B. Weeks will give his lec-

ture. "The Passion Play" at OtierAm-energa- u

In this place January IB.
Miss Annn Blrney. of Towanda, wns

calling In town Wednesduy.
Miss Lelln Ilalloek returned to Wy-- i
mlng hemlnary Wednesday after

spending her Christmas vacation.
Invitations are out for John Cum-mlng- s'

dancing rchool reception Jan-
uary 4. 1901, In Brown's opera house.
Music by David's orchestra.

George Morris and rlster of Let
Uaysvlllo, spent Sunday with their
brother, Walter Morris.

Miss Jennie Davis, of Meshoppen, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Bell Decker.

Colds Melt Away
it you use Krause's Cold Cure. Pre-paie- d

In convenient capsule form they
are easy to take nnd effect speedy
euro of tho most obstinate cases.
Price 23c. Sold by Matthews Bros.

HALLSTEAD.
Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Hallstead. Jan. 4. MImspk Annn. mul
Man'O Ilyan. Of Eltlllrn. mill Mlaq An.
ni Sulllvun, of Buffalo, havo returned
home after a pleasant visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gruslln.

at PiS M(UKlO Tiowbrlelcrf Ih miwuiiIIm"
the week with Scranton relatives.

Kcubcu II. Barnes has r.itnrnivl in
school nt Mount Ifermon, after spend-
ing the holidays nt his homo here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burton nnd
family were here to snond n,.iv Vonr'u
an the guests of Mrs. E. D. Burton.

Miss Carrie Meado Is the guest of
relatives at Livingston Manor.

A very pretty wedding was cele-
brated here January 2 Wednesday
the contracting parties being Miss
Mary Scanlon, of this borough, and
John A. Clune, of Carbondale. The
ceremony was performed by nev. J.
8. Fagan In tho St. Lawrence church,
at 9 o'clock a. m. Miss Scanlon is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scanlon, of this place and the bride-
groom wns the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Clune, of Carbondale. Miss
Mary Brodle, ot Blnghnmton, was
bridesmaid, and James G, Clune, of
Carbondale, wns best man. Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Cluno loft on Lacka-
wanna train No- - 4 for Philadelphia,
Washington, Chattanooga, Cincinnati
tl and Buffalo. They were showered
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with rice nnd best wishes ns they
departed.

Frank Oraltan, of the Major House,
attended the funeral of an uncle in
Hernnton Wednesday,

Miss Maude Adams entertained a
party of girl friends at a skating par-
ty New Year's Day. Hot popcorn was
the novel refreshment served.

New Year's Day, twenty-eig- ht mem-
bers of the Brown family assembled
nt tho homa of Mrs. N. S. Brown for
the nnnual family reunion. All re-
ported having a good time. (

Nicholson was badly seated over a
small fire New Year's afternoon, and
telegraphed to Hallstead for aid.
Thirty-fiv- e minutes after tho telegram
reached hero, the Hnllstead fire de-
partment was speeding for Nicholson.
The run was made nt a speed averag-
ing more than a mile a minute. Upon
reaching Nicholson, the Hallstead
company had the steamer at work
throwing a stream upon the blam.
Water was supplied from locomotive
tanks.

Contractor E, H, B. Boosa has n
large force of men nt work, harvesting
leo to 'HI the Ice houses of the Great
Bftid creamery nnd C. C. Simmons.

Dr. A. F. Merrell has recently de-
ceived the appointment of surgeon
fiom the Lackawanna Ilallroad com-
pany. (

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Lawrence,
Benjamin Lawrence nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Van Woimer spent Now
Year's Day In Conklln.

II. B. Smith has secured a situation
ns salesman for n tatge wholesale
firm In Plttsbuig.

Mrs. Thomas Shannon entertained
her sister from BInghamton over Sun-
day.

Miss Delia Donahue, of Norwich, lias
bten spending the holidays with her
mother In town.

Miss Georgia De Witt, of BIngham-
ton, spent the holidays with her aunt,
Mrs. G. W. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Caryl, of Scran-
ton, returned Monday, nfter a plens-n- nt

visit with Mrs. Arvllle 'Sutnmer-to- u.

Miss Florence King, of the Globe
store, Blnghnmton, spent the holidays
with her mother here, Mrs. E. K.
King.

Miss Christy Simons has returned
home, after nn enjoyable stay with
Scranton relatives.

Fred Herrlck has resigned his posi-
tion In the tonsorlal parlors of V. D.
Shaw.

HOPBOTTOJM.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.
Hopbottom. Jan. 4. Mr. Fred Brown

ins purchased the double house
to O. D. Boberts and will oc-

cupy It after April 1. The property
now occupied by him will bo for sale
or rent.

Mrs. Luther Bell Is preparing lo
move to BInghamton, where her hus-
band Is employed by the Lestershlrs
Shoe Manufacturers.

Mr. D. X, Finn spent Wednesday In
Scranton.

Mrs. G. W. Strupplor, who has been
III for a week past, Is convalescing.

School reopened Jan. 2, after a vaca-
tion of ten days.

The farmers have finally receive 1

checks from the Scranton Dairy com-
pany for their November output of
milk, nnd the Dairy company are do-
ing business here no moie. A part of
the farmers are dellveilng their milk
to other purchasers, while the remain-
der, who have a little more devotion
to their cause and lci-- fear of the loss
of a few coppers, continue to operate
the creamery. The milk Is manufac-
tured Into butter at present.

The New Year's danoe. which was
given lu Tenant's hall, was qulta
largely attended, and a good time wiu
reported by those who were pred-en- t.

m

HAWLEY.

Special to tlie Scranton Tribune
Hawley, J. in. I. -- Mr. .Inlm ( lelKiiton and fam-

ily, of Greenwood lake, V .1., me bolus enter-
tained by 1". .1. Ni'lin nnd family

Sidney HurIics, Mie Kuns !inl Patrick Lm.ii-ari-

of Scranton, witp New Vcir'a liltoi In
tow n.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W Hilar and ilauiMcr.
Dora, of llonifidatc, (.pent Now Yc.ir',. ultli Mrs.
Hiker' patents, Mi. mul Mr vle ('iniitl. 'llif)
wire on their h.i home from ('kwlnid, Ohio.

Mil, A, L. Mono ai.it sijnilson, 1'l.uid, nf
Kist Mrnudlnim, have been Hie k't.-.- nf th"
furmcr'H son, John Stone, for ,i few iu.

M.r Mjiem 'Pintle, a Mudent .it Wjoiiimir
wlin kpent llir holiday i with M paieiiU

bin-- , a Joined Tuci.il i), by Mi i bum, Mr.

(Iiortfo y,s, of Piinmore, io b;ient Hip rest
of tho .nation here. On TuevU iienln:; Mr.

ficirgi! TliompMin (,'aw n pail In honor "t Mr,
Klllj.

The Inline by 1'iof. I 'ion at the Mitluilijt
KpUeop.il ilrurch TucxLiy idtjlit, nan altcndij
by u lanti' and iippmhitlvc. audiinee, hu fol-

low t d liii.i Intently IhrmiKh hi Journey to Knj.
land uml Ihe continent, anil cipirlall) ink-rctl-

waj hU account of the ii pluy, m rei'ii
by him al Obcramam Izan.

I'rof. and Mrs. ( kj-- j tetinued home Morula,
after epindint; the l.oll.Uis at l.iulil Street, l'i.
They were aeionipur.led bj Mre. l'ua' nine,
Ml4 Hue.

On Monday riming alch merlins wa l.ehl
al the Methodist Hunch and was uttinded by a
goodly nuinUr from all tlie (Imiihis. At
o'clock n hong Mrviir a Ining followed
by a Hrrinnn by llu. Mr. 1'iane, ol the I'icaIi.v
terian chinch, after which Itev. .S MinpMiM
talked a lew mlmitcH and imited all to
iipiir to the bundav nhool rufuii, v. line

wcie ccivnl by the men of the
iliurtli. Uurlrnf tliU Mr. ('. II, Woodward wai
Irtroduied to make a jpectlu Altei an tntent-ln- .

talk he prestnied tlie paitor with a New-ca-

clft from the iiiciuIhm of the lmri.li,
n piiin1 lontalnlntr WS. The ruMh then re-
turned to the church and pent the tlnir until
tin- - lomlna; of the New Vc.;r In prajcr and t,ovj,
nnd were (IImhUm-i- I by Itev, Ciano lit a few min.
utis ufler Vi o'clo'.k.

Hie of the MethodUt Kplimpal
tlnmli lat Sunday eienlns, iui an aiupliloui
ncnt In the hWory of that church. The intlia
n modeling of the iliurch lnidr, at a cort of
ilfl'jO, has transferred tlie lnldo of tlie edited
into a most beautiful and comfortable iiiaci- - of
worship. The fine binRlnir by the choir and Ihe
Kijrtone quartette of I'eelciille, wai highly ap-
preciated. The eloquent nitjion by the Itv. Mr.
Womer, 1'. K., waa enjojed by the laigc coiibvo-ta- t

I on In attendant v at the bcnice.

FACTORYVILLE.

special to tlie Siiantou Tribune.
I'aclor.Mllle, Jan. 4 -- Mr. and Mil. (I. :.

Stanton and wn, lluiurd, hair been fpendlng
the wetk with relatlicj at Klngnley.

MIh llertlu Knaip I at Tunkhannock, nurMng
Rev, II. II, Wilbur, ihu U nrriowly ill with
t.iphoi'.l feicr.

Mls McIIum llllllngi', of PUnn, l'j h.n
Imitations to the niarrhigo ol her nlcie,

M. (.'apwcll, to Mr. K. M. Ftark.
TheficiWIiiB will take place Jan. 1(1, 1901, ut
high noon. MU Capwell U a granddaughter of
J. (I. Capwell unci David Aruutrong, of thin
place. Mr. Mark is a popular mall clerk on
the Lchlgli Valley road,

Mm. A. M. Wrlgley U ipendlng a few days
with Tunkhannock friend.

i

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup
llai been uwd for over FIFTY

MILLIONS of MOIHElH for their CJIIMinpj?
WHILK TKCTIIIKa. with 1'EIIFKOT SUCCKSS
It SOOTHES the CHILI). SOFTENS the OUMS
ALLAYS .11 I'AINl CVBE8 WIND COL10, in5
It the beat remedy for UHUItllOKA. Sold b
Druicglitu in every part of the world, lie ur
and wk tor "Mr. Wliulow't Soothing Syrup '
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e renia "botUa.

ooooooooooooooooo

THEATRICAL.
ooooooooooooooooo

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Academy of Music.
Laat Three l)a-"- Spn of Life."

The Gaiety.
Lvl Three )laa-Sa- m T. Jaek'a flutlesquen.

"All on Account of EHzn."
louli Mann and data Llpruan presented thi.tr

new comedy, "All on Account of Ellta," at the
I. cccm lest night, before ar. audience that waa
as large ai the theater would permit It to be.
There are few mirth proiokcrs on the utitre todiy
who are greater faiorlteJ with .Scianton theater,
goirs than Mr. Mr.r.ti and Mlsii Llpmnn, and
their work last night eeried lo entrench them
more fumly In the reganl of their admirer.

It Is a wide departure from the nomewhat
alacloiM farcical lomcdlia In which they have

been leen of recent year, and 1 also constructed
along more legitimate Unci. The comedy Is from
the pen of Leo Pltrlclisteln.

Miss Llpman Is cait for the rob of a comely
oung woman, who Is employed as a

school teacher by the lioaril of education of the
little village of Hemlock, In western New York,
where her airy, modern gowns, and wajs soon
make her the target for the anger of nearly all
the women of the tillage.

Mr. Mann has one of the crcentrlc Oerman
comedy roles for v hlcli he Is famed only In tills
Instance, It Is toned down to some extent as
compared lo the others In which he has been
een here. He Is a wealthy retired rattle dealer

who Is president of the board of education, Mr,
Mann and Miss Llpman made a great hit with
last night's audience and were called before
the cuitaln flv or six times at the cIcac of the
second act.

They bale the advantage of a good supporting
company nnd good stage nettings.

"The Span of Life."
"The Span of Life" has made a tremendous

hit with the Academy patrons, drawing large
crowds at each performance, and turns thm
oway, feeling well satisfied with the imform.
ancc. The play llself Is a strong sensation il

Interspersed with clean cut and
ipntMiug comedy.

'Ihe acrobatic work of The Donaettas U won
derful. Their human brldcc, foimeel by the
trio, one mounted on the other's shoulders, and
falls across the mppovd chasm, Ihe top mm
catching on Ihe other lde, holding last, making
the bridge oier which the heroine walks with a
boy In her aims, is certainly thrilling ami won.
derful.

The company is exceptionally strong and all
are well fitted for their respeetlie role. Harry
English make") a very ilcier Pumtan Leaih, a
lllla'i of the deepest d.e, and Is reunited with

many hsca and s from tlie galleiy. Ihe
bcercry lived throu?liojt the piece U magnificent
in oery respect and U shown v, Itli an elalmiate
display of electric tali'luuis. This play will he
repeated nt afternoon and ivcning performance
today.

"The Polish Priest."
In Hie last ait of "The 1'irUli I'rlest," 'which

llanlcl Milly Is to be picent ut Ihe Lyceum next
Mnneli) cicnlng, Is a little scene,
the naturalness of whlih appeal to every audi-to-

"Tlie author of tlie piny, finite) L. Hart," said
Mr. Mill', "tnld ire Hint lie founded that wciic on
an Incident in his life. For cars he had a mis.
uiich rstamlinK with a fellow townsman, and they
did not piik ns tiny passed by. One day Mr.
Halt eh.inecil on an old school book lu whie'h,

while they were sihool-mates- , this man had writ-
ten: 'Whin ou sue old .mil cannot , put on

jour 'pies and think of me.' Vs lie is Kcntlmrii-tall- y

Incllnril, which is eildmt from his pla.i,
ou can tin i cine the rlTrtt It had on him. He

took tlie hook, called at Ihe otllir of his ev
mIooI iuMp and th",v shook hinds oier the
blotted paei'. Mine then the' have been us
lo.i.il friends us when llirj. sit tngrtlicr In tcliool
mid pi. lull Induied cull other to ll cm bent
pins."

Sousa's Band Com .113.
meiic.iii wcie more in ciithnee in Europe

last summer tlim any other 1 lulling mtloiullty,
He many thousands who weie attr.iilcel there ly
the sights ol the Palis reposition almost without
eucplion remaining In see the slghti nf otlvr
com. tiles. The niei- -t completions American of all
thoe who lourne.eed tliiouch the contii.crt.il
countilcs anil who-,- presince there rr.ne more
Inlllilte pleasure to hie ountr.imen was undoubt-1'ill-

John Fliillp Sou. a, who was making a grand
Emopoan tour with il.s guat band and meeting
with 11 success quite tuiparallellcl The Sius.1
conceits lu all the thirtv-lh- c citlet lint Hie
hand lsitcd wcie tlie center of attraction for all
Am. ill ails

Tlinsj who sl.icd at home list Minimer will
welcome Hie opMilunlty of hiailng the .S011..1

Innd miller 11s liiornlile lieumstanecs as thro
who went 11 Eiuojie mil the niiiioimiein"iit that
Sousi will biing his bund tu tlie I.ioei'in on

afternoon nnd cieniiig, .Inn. II, will be
with plcasinr. Tin. wilolsls will be Her-tl-

I'.iiekllu, liolliiLsle, ami lllanclie Puflleld,

"Side Tjncked" ot tho Academy.
"tsldi- Tl.iiked." 'which will be nt Ihe Academy

of Miislo nest Monat, Tinsel ly W cilne.sda.1 ,

eontaiiis enough illie-sll- y In kee;i
1111 iiudiinir in roiillmi.il e, and inns tlie
gamut of sensation, fine, meloilrama and leriety.
A murder Is committed, n theatrical company

and plus pjit of an rnteilfllniiiriit at a
rullroid station, .1 pretty liimh emmfr girl falls
In loir with .1 tramp, who eieinuill.i hrwiiuies
as attr.ietur a loier as any girl eonld wish,
I'iftty girls sine anil dime thcinrlies Into popu
l.ulty ami "sildc Tr.11 ked" mons along without
u chill monunt, with tlie soubretle and tramp
in the leid Senitlr,nal illnuvis are found in
the seems of railioul

A f nun lii.li polli email nnd ,1 labeuer manage
to extract gnat fun from their posts. The meet-lc- s

and dances ate well niranged, and the show
lu its intlrel Is ino.t entertaining. Tli

numlieiH some- - eleur performers, and all
ticeial scenery Is used lor the plnj.

TAYLOR.
'Jin- - Passion Play io be giien at tlu Calvary

Dapllst churih on Tuctdny evening next is an
nl.H.r.ln.. .. 1. 1.1. I. .. ...... .a. I., tii,ii ..men is soiiireiiini? new to our lowu
people-- , Seldom bcfoic has fuc.1i an opportunity
been afforded to the public as this splendid en-
tertainment, produced by Fiof. W. Itobert (i.s,
whose ability as an intcilalner Is widely known.
Sa,is tlis Itev, II. M, Warren, putor of Park
baptist church, New Yoik; "Exclamations of
praise eould be heard fiom all tide ami I
aUo noticed many who wcie movd to tenia. I
personally want to thank the nuiiaaeis for tills
realistic and thoroughly eleiotlonal and beauti-
ful cnteilalnment. 1 would advlo nil Clnlstlan
people to go and take their friends." Aehi.ls.
fc'.on, adults, 23 cents; children, IS rents.

J. 11. ltecso is a candidate for the olfico of
Mliool director fiom tho Fourth waul, instead
ol couniil, as was prciiouiily announced,

James S. Elans, of the Fourth ward,
Ids candidacy for school director, subject

to tho decision of the Ilepuhlltan pinnules,
Mr. Kire, of Moscow, was the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. (1, E. Kiamer, on Thursday,
Seniles ot the Caliary Baptist church to.

inoirow will bo at the usual hours, paator, Itev.
Dr. I Ian is, officiating.

Tin, Arclib.ilil. . Tavlor.... Pvn ...I lrAl.i. ..At.rf,,w hi... ..MIUC'II IVI"
llrrlca of the Lackawanna company wilt be paid
today for December month. Hercaftir they will
bo paid si on the 6th and fflHh of
each month.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application aa they cannot reach tlie
ellreaieel portion of the ear. There. U only one
eay to cure deafneu, and that U by comtltn.

tlonal remedies. Deafneaa ia caiucd by an in-
flamed condition of the rnucoua lining ol the
r.ustailiian Tube. When this tube is IniUmeel
ou have a rumbling: ound or imperfect liearliiB

and nhen it la entirely cloaed, Dea Incus l the re.
suit, and unless the Inflammation can be taken
cut and thlt tube restored to Ita normal condi-
tion, liearlnn will bt destroyed forever; nine
case out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of tlie mucous
turfacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any easa
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot ba
cured by Hall's Catartli Cure. Bend for circulars,
free.

F. J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
lisll's family mi are the belt.

THE MARKETS.
Wixll Strctt Itovlaw.

New York, Jan. 4- .- rely ss one of the mot
exciting ilsjs In the history ol tint New York
stock exchange, The recorded Iransicllons fooled
up 1,S 17,000 shares, ronipsrrd with the pieeloas
record of 1,023 Ml shares on Nov. 12, 1(W There
have been wider pike moietnents than any of
these made today In ludlilduil stocks, or In
groups of slocks, but it Is doubtful whether there
has ceer before been su violent a lluituatlnn In
the iierage price for all stocks traded In at
from the low prleo fo tlie lilli price toda.v.
Illciks nf many thousand slums of slocks wer
bundled about from hand In hand anted the
Liokers with no li.ore apparent conslelcriltlnili
lirjoncl the exclteinci.t of the game than boyi
show In pining marldei. f 'onsl lerlng the

larfatlons In prices and the I1t2.l1 concen-
tration of some of the eleallngs It Is n exag.
geratlon to say that vast fortunes wire mvlc ami
lost on tho floor ol the cchsngr during the clay.
It would be useless, to attempt to analyze closely
the cause umlcrlylig such miikct. Tl.fr
wns a rccrudrscncc In full forte ot all His ln'Illsh
tunllnictit which Ins rllrred up tlili r.i'.tkrt for
two months past, 'flip effect s the lift tnite
by reason of the rebound from lesteril'.v's ile
iresslon. The day opened with the bears in
conflelent mood, 'ihey attacked the market with
enthusiasm ami weic iMc to forto eteellnci tun
iiing from 1 to 2 nt the icry outset. The weak-
ness of the market wis not li'iiiicdlitcly our-com- e

and thcio Mere notable lovses all through
the first hour. Hut the cililciues of support
Were sufficient eien In the ripening dealings to
sene as a warning to the and they began
to covir wry early. The relxniml In sugar on
the story of a settlement n the tiade war, was
in Itself a baik set fcr the near, tlut the pow.
erful Icier wlilcli inmed the whole market was
St. Fan). TIi story current lor some lime that
the railway Is tn be leased lo tic Northrrn
l'aelnc and (lieat Northern em the guarintee of
illvldenil with n preliminary dlstrlliutlon nt the
iftnpaiii's great unpins recelud renewed creel,
nice, although there was no adlltlonil cniiflrm.i.
lion. The pilce moved itiward ns a rrsult
points from the low leicl on sales ol oier ".II.OJO
shares. Notwithstanding feverish lbraltoiw, e

clced within a ',; o( tlie top. Farallrl
with this ilte was an upward luoiemnit In Nnrfl
nn Faclllc cf points, and in tiirat Notthem
preferred of 7 points The market closed l

Intense excltenont nnd fii.luus ncllvlly with
many stocks nt the top pilecs nnd rising buoy-
antly. Total rales today, l.Mr.eVX) shares.

Iteeoveiles In the bood market were not si
general as in stocks, and the weakness of many
railroad bonds persisted. Tot il sales, pir alre,
JJs'l.BCO.WO. tr, ft. icw is coupon die lined 1 per
cent.! elo. regular, 51. and refunding Us, ',1;
old Is coupon adianced ',,

The following quotations, are furnished The
Tribune bv M. S. Jordan A. Co.. room-- . Tfla-T-

Hears building, Scranton. Pa. Telephone 5U0.V.

Oprn- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est, est. Ins

American Sujur l.M li-- j 11(1 I40?i
American Tobacco HHi inVi 111'. lF.'b
Am. Steel k W'lro .... II 43 4'24 4".

Atchison 44r; 47'j Ui 4i'vi
Atchison. Fr. sn S'l, W, f1
Iliook. Trnctlcn St MV4 'l 8i'i
llllt. (V Ohio SJ S", 8J "

Cnnt. Tobieco :ts1, 40 S"li l')"!V

dies. (V Ohio toy, 41?; SO" il,i
Chle. k Ot. West In 17',i l'i 17i;
Chic, 11. k I) lPii 141U l.fSiJ lllTi
St. Paul II., L'.si, ill l.'.iA
Koek Islanel 117','s 21Vi Ur, Ui
IM. k Hudson , 1R i:v, 1.1!

It. It ISO lfslV, 1VI VW
Federal Steel .Vl's .V.-- , K 5 .H
Federal Steel, Fr 7l',i 7" tVt "illi
Kan. k Tiv., Fr f.b IVi 4t'4 ll'j
Louis, k Nash SP4 S7',t RIU R7H
Man. F.kiateel ...til's HI!, HIV, 111
Met. Tmetlem lis", 100 I&V4 lMif,
Mls.o. Pacific .0 7.'l',i M 7:'i
FeopIeV (ias I00V4 10114 lOtHJ lot
V. J. fcnlr..! 11(1 FSUi HiTi Wt
Soiithcin Farlfli' W 4'2' 4014 4ii
Norfolk k West 421J 4IH 4J'j i
.Vol Id. Facltle s0t fi.V, hi;; v
Ncrtli. Pacific. Fr SV$ KSi,; S.",i; !S
N. Y. Cintinl 1IUi 111 IHH lliv,
Ont. k West 2sVj l?j 2S7 :1S.
Fcina. II. It inVS I'd' I !" I'l's
F.iclHc Mall 40i toy, Ift 40',(,
Heading Ity i'l's 2ls ii 2sii
Itniling Ity., Fr (.0 72 Osi. 714
Southern It. I! 2U 2114 20 21i
South. II, It., F Il'i", :r mUj 71W
Tinn. Coal k Iron .... Hi fll'i 1,2 fill',
I. s. Leather IS IS'j, 1.1 VM
V. S. Lo.ithrr. Fr 70 7oTi 7li 7iV- -

lT. S. Hubbrr 2.H1 2H? 2" 2.1

l'nlou Faellto 7S'.a s:- - 7SH M;
I '1 Ion F.iclfli'. Fr .', MT l2',i SV,
W'abnsh, Pr 24',i 2.i'i 2.esi 2's
W'rstirn 1'iilon Kl M S.S S'i
NEW YOleli PltOIHK.'K EXCIIWHF. FniCE".

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Inc. ,'st. 0.1. lo".

March glVj S Vj HIV,
Ma 81'S S.I SI'i s;-- :

( OR.V.
May 13 lii.i 11 K',

Ecrnnton TJoord of Trade Eschanr-- e

Quotntions All Quotatlouti Based
an Par of 100.

STOCKS.
First N11tlor.1l Hank
Scranton Sailugs Hank
Tliild National llink N
Dime Deposit a:id Discount Hank,.
I'coiiomy Light, II. i-- F. Co
I.uka, Tnft Safe Deposit Co
Clark & Snover Co.. I'r
Sciantcii Iron Fence .'; Mfg. Co. ...
Siranicin Axle Works
Laekawunr.a Dairy Co., l'i
County II ink .V Tiust Co.,
First National Rink (Carbondale)..
"lundaid Drilling Co
Iiadcrs' National ll.mk
Suanlon Hole and Nut Co

UOXDS.
Serantcn Fass'iiger Railway, P.ist

Mortgage, clur l'KO
Street Railway, hrst inort- -

gajre. clue HdS
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1WI
Diikson Ma'iuf.ictuilng Co
Iaeki, Town.hlp SiheHd 3 per cent.
City cf Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

niJ. Asked,

Jjo ...
--W

tu
ISt)

lii
101

3W
30

113
105

Hi ...
Hi

Iti
100
10i

cent 1W
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Ecvanton Wholesale Mnrket.
(Corrected by II. O. H'le. 27 Lackawanna Ale.)

IJultei Creamer), 'JlaZ'ic,
Kbits holed ctcm, ilc.i nejrliy state, 51u.
Clieese--Kul- l cream, ne, lie, '
llciiin Per bu , choice marrow, fJ.DO.
Unions (.OS. per bu.
1'Iour btot patent, $1.00.

Fhlladolphla Qraln nnd Produce.
Pliiljelilplilj, Jan. f.Wlieat -- Kirm, He. high,

er; ewitract cr.ide, .Ian , "ii'.i i7 1'ii'. Corn --

I'lnn, Ui- - liU'ticr: No. 2 inhul, Juu., IJiiJl.'.
Cts-Klr- ni, fair elemiiid; .So. J wlilti. clipped,
SI'i''. Butter Dull ami '. loner, fancy nej.
I'ln ireanitry, &V j do. pilnls, 'Ju-- , ht'i;s r'iun,
Kiod eleiiund; llejli neiilii', '.'Te.; elo. ucilcili,
tiTc. : do. Miithiicetirn, iic. elo, tuiutlieni, 2jc,
( been i'lnn; N. y. full i reams, fancy kmall,
l'.alL'c; elo, do. do., (air lo choice, 10' ia 11 lit'.
Iteflncel fcusars Finn, ulr deuuml,

Talloiv l'lini, (rel deman.l; illy
prime in nnew , at.; country em,, inns., ',.!,,.'.;
cakes, 8Hc poultry I'irni and In inr

(mils, fl.iIOe, ; old losti'in, 7r. ; clink.
I ins, iM'JHi' ! dink, UiilSc; creese, UilOc; tur-- I

ke.m, PalOe.. Ilie.sed pomtr) -- 1 Inn, pood lie.
iuiici; loins, choice, luuite : do, Mir to boom,
'ae'.H'.i jM roeistcrs, tc.; neniliy chickens, P)
al2c.; iiesliin do., UjIIc.' luike), choice to
f.iticy, lOalic, elit?ks, nallc. Itceeipts r'lour,
'.',(!0u baricls, and 1.0.ti,i00 pound. in sickHj
Mhe.it, 2'l.uOO ImsiR'ls; urn, 13!mvx)
oats, 2l,nno. Slilpments Mhe.it, S0.WXI busliclsj
corn, S'.'.OOO bi'slnlsj oaU, 10,iXi.

New York Ora'.n nnd Produce.
New York, Jan. t, Flour Quiet, but held

ullli more ccntldeucu at old pilics. Wheat
hpot dim; No. 'J red, &!',c. f, o. !, atloatj
No. 2 red, &0c. eleiatoi; No. 1 northern Duluth,
ti7i.se'. f. ". b. utluJt. Options udunieel steadily
and eleiscd Ann at Tialc. net lilither; Jan. clo-e- d

Wftc.; Manli, uiVic.j May, 83?U'.i July, bJVse.
Coin Spot dull; No. 2, 45?,c. delator, and 10c.
f. n. Ii. allout. Opiums, (,'encr.ill) firm jnd
lilKlier all day. Closed firm at Hahc. net chainte.
Jan. clced sU'ic.,; May, 43Wc; July, MV&c.
Oats bpot firm; No, 2, itfiVjc.j No, 3, 2sVic;
No. 2 white, SUnKc; No 3 while, 3lV4Wc.
track intscd ucster.i, 28',i29',4c ; track white
iiotern, aia.l3c; Hack white state. 31i35c. Op.
tlom Inactiic but noiulnlly steadr. flutter
rirm; cieaniery. 17a23e. U'jtlGo.;
Juno creamery, 17a21e.; Imitation creamery, lt',4
alOc; state dairy. I(l.i2l, Clicese-rir- m; fin.
cy lur.-e-, fall made, lU',alHie. , fancy small,
fall made, 1 Italic F.isi Finn; i.tnte and
l'eniu., 2iljiM',i Mcstein, aeiat;e packed, 2U
2CC.J utttrrn, loss lift", 27e'.

Chtcago Qraln nnd Produce.
Chicago, Jan. I. Light receipt, a belter cash

demand and more cheerful ucivs were (actors In
oehanclng wheat today, Hay cloolnB IHc, oieryesterday. Corn cloaed Ha?ic., and oats, Jc.
IilKher. I'rovlilona at the close were Sa7Vic.
blfther. Cash quotations were as follonii

Flour-Q- uiet mid Heady; No. 3 spring; wheat,
03a72Kc.t No. 2 red, 7Sa75T4c. No. 2 corn
56KC.I No. 2 yellow, 36Vi38Ke.i No. 2 oats,
23ia2te. No. 2 white, 28,,.a28y1c. No. 2 white25'ja2Mc; No. 2 rye, .lliSSc.i No. 1 fl,1.67; No. 1 northwest, $I.S71.6n timothy,
tt,70; pork, 13aJS,10; lard, 7.W! sides,
0.Ua6.e3; shoulders, Mir.6!ic; shies, J7.0.H

T.12Hi whUlcev 1,J7, Sucar-C- ut loaf, 0.25:
graauUtcTd, 13.70.

JONA3 LONQ'3 SONS.

Boys' Clothing

ffrf' jl
I

TtVW.1

mHM-is- ':

Us.

JONAS s6A.

Bovs' Reefers that were 6.75 reduced to 4.69.
Hoys' Reefers that were 5.48 reduced to 3.99,
Boys' Reefers that were 2.75 reduced to 1 84.
Boys' Rc-fcr-s that were 3.48 reduced to 2.6q.
Boys' Reelets that were 3.23 reduced to 1.43.

All of these are in sizes 3 to 6 years. Materials and work
innnship the very best, of course.

Along with them :

Boys' Top Coats that were 5.98 reduced to 4. 2.
Boys' Top Coats that were j.98 reduced to 2.84.

The Top Coats fiom 8 to 15 years, lor the bigger boys, made
with velvet coIIjts. Just as dressy as any man's garment that you
ever saw,

The selling b:gins this morning at 8; some on the main floor,
others In the Clothing Department second floor.

w

Sheet Music
G

About a thousand copies
nearly all published during the
will go quick today, Why? 1

LONG'S

15 Cents the Sheet.
You may be walking into exclusive music stores or writing to

the publishers and paying 50 cents for the same pieces. Can't we
save you 35 cents a sheet on all you want today?

On sale in the new Music Department booth, center of store.

Books New and OldAll Good
The new Alger Books, 50c: the Henty Books, 25c, For boys.

8 The Elsie Books lor girls, 75c. Many others for less. But you may
) be more interested in the "Copyrights," a bhj lot of which are

g here for today :

All tlie JM.iJU lsooks at 3 i.iu
A good many titles of which the following are but a few.

Choose:
Alice of Old Vincsnnes, In the Palace or the King.
OuUante. The Cardinal's Snuff Box.

Millinery The Newest Things
$1.98 Very special are these Short Back Sailors for ladies';

A trimmed with gold band and Panne velvet in different effects,

ft Cheap at a half more.
2 F:,tncv Wings and Breasts those selling at $2.25 down to 68

ft cents you'll buy today for 49c. Pick them out.
g Many other Millinery Bargains second lloor.

Ijooas Long's Sods
St'SBUVV THP rkfillfl

.KftUIIlUUfl'Hjl
BELLAViTA

Vrsenlo tSeauty Tablcli olid Pills. A. nor.
ectly info mul uunratitfeili ro uiraent fur nil
lirordcrj. Restores the Moon ctyoirtji loUaSti laces,
i) cli yr.' treatmnut !0! 3ti days' 51.00, by mail

"for circular. Addres t,

VflVITA AlEDICAL CO.. Cliu'oi' 4 Jackson St., Chic

Bold by McGarrah 4 Thomas, DruR-elsts- ,,

20J Ijick wanna ave.. Scranton. Fa.

Clalcago Llvo Stock Market.
( hica!fo,J.iii. 1. Cattle Keccipts, i.UOO; ateers,

about Mtadv; liutclierb' MueV, kluw tn thade
lower; K"od to prime steers, $.".3Uj.(U0: poor
l iiiiilliim, ft.nSa'k'jn; and feeders,
l.J.73at,40; conv. slo.v, f'.'.li.'ut.lS; heifers, .'.75
a I.Ml; eniiiurs, weak, S.'a2.li0; bulls, .'.aOal.10;
e.ilieii, 10V. lower sI.Mjil; Texas (cd fctcers, if t
al.POj Texas israss ktciri, if.i.30a4.10; Te.x.n
bulls, f2..W.i.1.50.

Hogs live clpts tcKlay, 20,000: tomorrow. 20,.
WW: left ovir, 3,001; cenerallv 10c. higher,
rloslnir easier; top, .". 2.1 : mlicd and butchers,
!J.J.).1 15.23; KO'l ,0 'IipIk' heavy, $5.05a5.25;
re uu'U lieaiy. ifl.00.i3; lljlit, i?4.Wa5; bulk ot
Mies. $5.15.15.

Mirip Ilecelpts. 6,000; sheep and lambs, 10
to li cents lilvher; jl tn choice wethers,
te:;.7rsit.70; fair tn clmle-- mlcd. ;3.40a3S3;
vntcrn kheep, Tcas sheep, $2.i
.'l.i'.'i; lutlio Innilus, la"; western lambs, $3a
5.0S.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. I. itcevcs Strern, active and

Mo. hluher: Imlls and cows, steady to flinij
kteers, l.23i5.40, oin, f I nOal.UVi: bulla. $.'1

uf.SO; eoiw, I.73a3,7V Calies Veals, ift.SOa
8 .V); RrasAcrs, nominal.

Mieip l'lrni; ttood sliecp, 10c. hlnlier; lambs,
10 to 2V lilirlier; slieep. W.73a4.30; tops. $4.50;
lulls, fii'.'.M; lambs, tf.o0ja.50i cuu.,, i,2,1i5.

IIiiRH-Va- iket higher at if3.40.i5.CO; state plRj
quoted at $j.00jj,7j.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kasl Ilitlfalii, Jan, 4. lteceipts-Cat- tle. 121

cars: hein and lambs, 23; hoirs, 'Ml. Xlilrminnt.s
- Cattle, 117 cars: .beep and lambs, 11); hogs,
2!. Cattle Fair ilem.mil; calies, c;ood demand,

bhecp and lambs Active and llrm; choice to
ctra, $Ga0.20; sheep, choice to ctra, $1.23a
1.50.

lloi's-Act- lic, ?5.43a5.50.

JEast Liberty Stock Market.
ll.ist Liberty, Jan. 4. Cattle Stcadv: extra,

.'.40.i5.CO; prime, if5a5.23; common, $Ja3.75.
Hoes Active; all crides, 5.35a5.45; pic,

?5 25j5S0; roiidis, f3.75al.7-j-
fcliccji Active: cholco wethers, Sl.lSa SO;

common, Sl.50a2.50; choice lambs, $3.G0a3.85
cemmon to good, Ha3.50; veal calves, ?7a7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Jan. 4. Credit balances, 120; cer-

tificates, no bid. Shipments, 147,000; average,
107,410. Kuns, 85,783; average, ,1S0.

WAYMART.

Special to the Scrinton Tribune,
Waymart, Jan. 4. Mis. Jennie Stanton Potts,

who has been seriously ill for eome time, was
removed to the Carbcndalt hospital Wednesday,
where she will undergo an operation.

Mr. Frank Tuthill, ol Chicago, 111., b visiting;
his mother, Mr. J. D. Tuthill.

V. I. Cooper la confined to hi borne by

K. K. Tuthill and son, Herbert, ef Now York
city, were tn town b'sturday,

Mr. and Mr. Charts Boyd and children, and
Mr, and Mrs, Cluulea Doyd, of llenesdale, are
the cuesta cf Mr, and Mrs. F, V. Carr,

Al. Hendricks ha accepted a position is
switchman with th Delawar and Hudson at
Hudson, and will remove hi family there m the
sprlnir.

Duane Cooper haa returned home alter a visit
with Scranton relatives.

Mr, ind Mrs. 1'hilo Ounj..ll, of Forest City,
wero truest, Sunday last, of relatives In town.

The banquet given by the Masonlo fraternity
on lutalUtloa night, wm well utteuded and an

9

A Drop in Price
There Is always n "best" time

for cleaning up slocks. That time
is now with Uoys' Clothing,

So today we make the cut so
deep as to be effective. There is
no sale like a big sale, antl.that's
what we propose this one sh.illbe.

P.iiticulars are mere figures of
speech. It is a circumstance that
requires personal attention on your
pait early attention, too. if you
would get choice of the best
things.

Saturday Special
of Vocal and Instrumental Music,
latter months of the old century,
he price

A BEAUTBFUL
GOmPLEXlOW

MMB. A. RUPPERT'S WORLD RE
N0WNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST
NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED

THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH
WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Madame A. Bnppert aay
"My race Bleach is not a neTr.iintrlest

rorandy, but bu been used by tho best,
people for your, and for dlsnolvlnir unci
rcmorlna; forever pimple, freckles; motltpatches, blackheads, eczema, tun, sunburn,
allowiitMS, roua;tinefe or rcdnosi nf thei

(kin, nnd for ; nnd bwiutirylnn
the oompiexlou it baa no equal.

It Is akstlutely a to tlto most
delicate skin.

The marrallou Improvement after a.
tew applloations is most apparent, tor tho
akin hecomea m nature Intended It should
bo, miDoth, clear and whHc, free fromorery impurity nnd blemish, it cinineit
fall, tor Its action 1 micli that It draws tlm
Impurities out of the "kin. ami elwn not
cover tbm up, nnd In invisible elurinc iifii.
This Is tho only thorough and permanent
way.

During; thl month, I will olTer ,tn fills'
trial bottle of my weirht irnoirtiid Fncn
Illeach, tutHebJt to show that (tia nil (liw,'
I claim fur It, nnd nnyTeuirtcr cif tblscan
sond me 26 cents in stamps or cllvrr, nnd
I will mnd tho trial liottlo, securely
packtdln plain wrpiort twUiKl, all cliurgcs
prtpaid. , a

jay oook-ho- vo no ncnniuill' will IX)
UMCfreeto all who will write far it.", ,

IIADAnB A. RUPPERT, '
6 nat Hth Street, New York

rime. Ruppert't fleay lialr Restorntlvo
actually rvstnres (rayhnlr to its natural
color. Caube usvd on any fhadonf hair,
and la not a dye, anJ docsi not discolor the
akin nor rub rtT Peifcctlyhai mica and
always glrp satisfaction.

Miae. Riiprrt' Dapllntory rcmnvrn
asiiieiHiioiis l'Ir In live minutes, without
pain; will not injure the must delloato
akin,

rime. Ruppert' Egyptian flalm fnriofU ,
(nlnar and huallncr tlm tiw ami bunds.

rune. RurjMrt'a Hair Tonic positively
removes dandruff, all eorilp diseases, stops .
falllnif hair, and lu many case rustoroj 'hair, -

Mnie. Ruppert'a Almond Oil Complexion
5oap, mndu of pure almond nil ami wnx.
Delhr'.itfiil for tho comphjTlon rml il

not tn clmp thn mot eleillcnto skin.
Alleif tlionbovo toilet propaiutlon nro

always kept In stock and cun bo hud from
our local Ascnl, .

Mmc.A. Hunpert'H Celebrated Com
plexlon Sp:ciult!ea nro for tulo lu
Bcrnuton by

Jonas Lono.-'- s Sons
elegant dinner served by Landlord Staples Deoi
!7.

John Ttuppert Js looklnir after the collcitlon
ot taxes, vko Albert Hendricks. ''

" S, s

For a Cold in tho Head
Laxative Bromo-Qululn- o Tablets,
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